If the patient is under 18, a parent or legal guardian must accompany the patient and remain throughout the visit.

Summer Dental Clinic care may include screening, cleaning, fluoride treatment and tooth sealants.

dental.pitt.edu/patient-dental-care

Healthy adolescents and young adults age 12-25 can receive free dental screenings and cleanings.

Appointments are available on Wednesday & Friday afternoons, June 30–July 21, 2017.

Directions to University of Pittsburgh School of Dental Medicine
3501 Terrace Street, Salk Hall; Pittsburgh, PA 15261

From the east: From Interstate 376 East, take the Oakland (Bates St.) exit. Continue ahead on Bates St. to McKee Place. Turn left onto McKee Place and continue on McKee Place, crossing Forbes Ave., and Fifth Ave., bear slightly to the right. McKee Place becomes Darrogh St. Continue up the hill on Darrogh St. to stop light at Terrace St. Turn right onto Terrace St. The School of Dental Medicine is on the left and the parking garage is on the right.

From the north: From Interstate 279 South, take the Veterans Bridge exit and follow signs to Interstate 376 East via the Boulevard of the Allies. Take the Forbes Avenue/Oakland exit. Keep left onto Forbes Avenue and continue to McKee Place. Turn left onto McKee Place and continue across Fifth Avenue as above.

From the south: Exit Fort Pitt Tunnel (right lane) following sign to Interstate 376 East. Take 376 East and exit at Forbes Avenue/Oakland. Follow Forbes to McKee Place. Turn left onto McKee Place and continue across Fifth Avenue as above.

From the west: Head south to I-376 Monroeville exit. Follow 376 to Forbes Ave/Oakland exit (72A.) Follow Forbes to McKee Place. Turn left onto McKee Place and continue across Fifth Avenue as above.